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Join Women United for Paint Night!
Beat the winter blahs and join us for Paint Night! Members
are invited to join Women United from 5 to 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
March 7, in the Community Room at Leg Up Farmer's Market,
3100 North George Street, York.
We'll meet for conversation, snacks and drinks at 5 p.m., and
begin painting with instructor Jennifer Titemore at 5:30 p.m. No
artistic experience is necessary, just a good attitude!
Cost is $35, and $10 of each registration will go toward the cost of
installing a new Little Free Library at a location in York County.
Stay tuned for our image selection and registration details!

Our Purpose ...
To unite women and
demonstrate their
power to effect
positive change as

Save the date for our March breakfast!
Save the date for our first Interviews With Inspiring Women event
in 2019, featuring Dr. Angela Lindenmuth Marick. Join us from
7:30 to 9 a.m. March 26 at the Out Door Country Club.

philanthropists, role
models, mentors,
and leaders.

Our Local Vision ...
To build a stronger
community by
promoting literacy
and lifelong
learning.

Get Involved!

"Dr. Angela" Lindenmuth Marick is an inspirational speaker, writer,
mindset coach, founder of White Rose Family Chiropractic, and
owner of ShatterBox Coaching. Her life's mission is to inspire
people to grow through life's challenges. She lives in York with her
husband, Paul, and their three sons and three dogs.
After losing her beloved first husband, Josh, to cancer in 2016,
she went on to write a book about her experience with grief. With
her training, wisdom, compassion, and experience of personal
tragedy and personal transformation, Dr. Angela uplifts and
engages her audiences with her messages of hope, renewal and
a fresh perspective on life.
Stay tuned for a registration link in late February.
Interviews with Inspiring Women is an opportunity for Women United
members to gather to socialize with one another and hear the
experiences of an inspirational woman in our community. This is a
relaxed environment where questions are encouraged as well as plenty
of laughter. This is a free event, and breakfast is included.
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contact Sarah Chain
at chains@unitedwayyork.org.

2019 Calendar
Mark your calendars and
don't miss our confirmed
events for 2019:
March 26,
Interviews With
Inspiring Women
May 16, Lifelong
Learning Event
August 14,
Interviews With
Inspiring Women
November 6,
Annual Meeting
Or, view a PDF of the
calendar at www.unitedwayyork.org/women-united.

Thank you to our holiday volunteers
More than 35 Women United members and friends came together
in December to volunteer with The Salvation Army and wrap
gifts for its Christmas Cheer program. Their program served 1,667
children this year, so our efforts were greatly appreciated in
serving these families and ensuring every child had a
happy holiday season.
Check out photos online of our group and Emerging Leaders
Society members volunteering alongside us.
And, stay tuned for volunteer opportunities coming in 2019!

WOMEN UNITED STEERING COMMITTEE
Christi Brown, Chair
WellSpan Health

Jennifer Hitz
Leg Up Farm

Natalie Fuhrman
RKL, LLP

Angie Hartman, Vice Chair
OSS Health

Sandy King
Glatfelter Insurance Group

Dottie Rohrbaugh
Community Volunteer

Vickie Chronister
York Traditions Bank

Melissa Pierce
WellSpan Health

Deb Messersmith
PeoplesBank, A Codorus
Valley Company

Deb Goodling-Kime
Community Volunteer

Andréa Bledsoe
Print-O-Stat, Inc

Please visit our webpage to learn more about these incredible women!

Join us on our website

Engage with us on Twitter

View our impact on Flickr

Join the conversation on Facebook
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